Gite n°9151 - L'Aigla
Located in FREISSINIERES, place called : Maison Neuve, in Les Hautes-Alpes
Come and discover unspoilt Freissinières valley at the entrance to Les Ecrins National Park. In the heart of the
hamlet, detached house with magnificent view over the valley and its massifs. Entrance via balcony. Living
room, open-plan kitchenette, (dishwasher, fridge-freezer, microwave). Living room, small sitting area with
woodstove, TV, DVD player. One bedroom (1 double bed) with private shower-toilet. On first floor 2 bedrooms
(2 single beds, 1 double bed), shower, washing machine, toilet. Small recreation space with additional
sleeping for 1. Electric heating. Garden furniture, barbecue. Via Ferrata - 50 m. Cross-country. Hiking trail GR
541 - 100m. Dormillouse village.
- Classification : 3 Epis - Capacity : 6 people - Number of rooms: 3 rooms - Area : 105m²
- Free animals - Opening period : Toute l'année.
- Latitude : 44.75833330 - Longitude : 6.53388889
- Access : Coming from Grenoble direction Briançon, L #39;Argentière la bessée, continue on 5Km (Gap) then
on the right: take direction Freissinières, and follow direction Les Roberts. Arrival in the hamlet MAISON NEUVE
take the way to the house which is just after the first big turn on your left. TIP: Turn around at the second turn and
step back (50M). Coming from Gap direction Briançon, just after the village of La Roche de Rame: take direction
Freissinières, and follow direction Les Roberts. Arrival in the hamlet MAISON NEUVE take the way to the house
which is just after the first big turn on your left. TIP: Turn around at the second turn and step back (50M).

Near
Bathing: 5.0 km. Shops: 13.0 km. Horse riding: 20.0 km. Climbing: 0.5 km. Station: 13.0 km. Fishing: 5.0 km. Forest: on the spot. Downhill skiing: 25.0 km. Cross
country skiing: 2.0 km. Hang gliding: 15.0 km. Windsurf: 13.0 km. VTT: on the spot.

Facilities
Accès Web - Freezer - Microwave oven - Cottage on the floor - Washing machine - Dishwasher - DVD - Child reads - Stove/Fireplace - Television - Enclosed
ground - Garden - Individual house - Terrace - Sauna-jacuzzi - Heating included - Provided sheets Heating mode : Electric heating

Price Valid on 22/09/2020 - 18:27
Deposit : 1100.00 €
The price includes : bed linen is provided and included in the price.
The price does not include : tourist tax €1 per day and per person (free-17 years) 50

Moyenne Saison été : 280.00 (2 nights) - 300.00 (3 nights)
from 29/08/2020 to 25/09/2020

Options and extras :
House cleaning : 150.00 € for the stay
Linen hire 1 place (/ week) : free
Linen rental 2 places (/ week) : free
Towel hire (/ pers / week) : 6.00 € for : 7 nights
Sauna (per day / per person) : free
Jacuzzi (/ day / person) : free
Animal (/ day / animal) : free

Contacts
Booking office's contacts

Owner's contacts

GITES DE FRANCE SERVICE DE RESERVATION
1 place du Champsaur
05000 GAP
Phone : 04 92 52 52 94
Phone : 04 92 52 52 92
Website : www.gites-de-france-hautes-alpes.com

BOISSET Philippe et Isabelle
10 rue du Château
05120 L'ARGENTIERE-LA-BESSEE
Phone : 04 92 23 02 23
Mobile : 06 99 58 36 35
Email: p_boisset@orange.fr
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